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Grand Christmas Display CheapI

I Handsome and Appropriate PresentsDl
TradeIWelit are shwing the very swellest line of Gifts suitable for Christmas ever placed before the

section of the invite comparison both price and quality with the largest city dealers We mention herein only few varied assortment

Iestou
Deposit Ware in Vases Pitchers Cologne Bottles Etc Hue Line of Fancy 2Sc 81109

Hawks and Libbys Fine eat Glass
The Most Magnificent Display of Cut Glass Ever Shown in Kentucky

IT w E YGoldBraceletsand Filled Lognett Chains Scarf Belt Buckles
i10oCome and Make Your Selections Before They all Picked Over I
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LOCAL MATTERS I

exchangeIApron Bazaar And

The ladies of Methodist
will have an apron bazaar churchI
change in the Pest Ollice
December Huh Aprons representing
all the States also every size color
will be on hand for sale at very
prices They will also have every-
thing for table fresh and well
prepared Your patronage will be
greatly appreciated tf
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Hugh Murray
The Jeweler Danville Ky
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Remember the apron sale and baza a

given by ladies of Methodist church
S tturday afternoon It will be held in

Thompsons store

The W II M S of

church will hold a payer service Sun-

der afternoon at 230 in the church
Every member is urired to be present
and all are requested to invite their
friends to come with them

Mrs J II Williams Prest
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Useful and Servicable III
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IIIIIIIIIDRESS GOODS UMBRELLAS

IIHANDKERCHIEFS COLLARS

a HOSIERYI
IIfCARFS tG be found in
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highclass storeIII
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I To Correspondents Please send in

I your favors a little earlier next week

and greatly oblige-

Successful Enterprise

The Lancaster greenhouses recen
ly erected by Mr Christuiau are prov
lug a great success and of greater con-

venience to Lancaster people He
grows many pretty lowers and th
handsome designs recently furnishe-
prove that he understands his bus-

ness He can prepare prettiest and
best designs on the shortest notice an
rates are very Drive out
on Richmond street see the beaut
ful lowers

Moves To Danville

Now another of Garrard countys
most prominent and popular

his determination to move
I

to Danville this time Capt Ike M

Dunn being Capt Dunn who
ts one of best known in Cen-

tral decided to enter
the real estate business and will move
to Danville first of vear and form a
partnership with J Beecher Adams
who been in business for
time Garrard county people regre
very much to lose Capt Dunn as h
has been a useful citizen in a grea
many ways Everybody is fond of Ike
and all hope that he will soon return
and make this home again

No Verdict
The case of the Commonwealth a-

gainst Sam Jennings for killing Mace
Miller was called in
last week and it required several day
to get a jury The taking of testimony
consumed two days and the

day and part of Tuesday night
Jennings claimed that he was talking
to Miller when the latter noticed that
his Jennings pistol was about to
from his pocket In pi
toi and while holding it in his hand

weapon was discharged Th
speeches of attorneys were listen ¬

ed to by a large crowd of people and
treat interest was durin

entire trial Jennings was represe-

ted by Judge M C Saufley R H Tomlin
sdn and J Mort Rothwell Common ¬

Attorney Hardin and County
Attorney Joe E Robinson were assist
ed by Lewis L Walker The jury was

about six hours but could not de-

cide
¬

npon the punishment

Lost

Monday on streets music con
taming lot of music Name Katie
Conn on roll Return to Record
ollIce and receive reward

Two Phones

bUSI1I
his customers with out delay

Apology to ReadersI
We have to ask the indulgence of

our readers for lace of reading mat ¬

ter in this issue of TheRecord ourswamptonce a
year and the further fact that we
have sent many of live matter
during the year we believe willsenddpaiparedpaper we haye selected for Christmas
number

Given Life Sentence

The William
for killing Policeman Gee Pollard was
completed Thursday and after short
delibration jury brought in a
verdict of guilty and fixed the punish-
ment

¬

at confinement in the peniten
tiary for More than hall the jury
was for the death sentence some be
tug for as low as twentyone years
They finally agreed however onapt¬except
and each was listened to by a largo
crowd of people

A Big Sale On

As will be by the immense ad
on next page The Blue Front store
will have a big sale of goods at remarkthestimesago
ods and reliable stock built up a
splendid business He became over
stocked by reason of backwardgoodssat cost and below cost to meet his obwillesoon of the goods as the prices
will bring customers from many dis
tant points Mr Patterson will con ¬standnas decided to make Lancaster
his home and live among us Read
the great reduction and go to

sale before the best bargains are
gone

Normal School Examination
The competitors examination for

appointment to State Normal at Rich-
mond will be held at my office on
Saturday December 15 1906
the hours of 830 A M and 330 P M

uponArithmeticquesttions
Live Council I

The applicant must make a general
average of seventy five per cent with
no on any branch under seventy
live cent

2t A Dunn Supt

IThe Lancaster will have
a quantity of Holly for Xmas Ring
up and leave your order

WantedClerks
The Blue Front wants five

clerks at once to assist in the
sale Good reliable people JtreatII

well to apply at

BaughmanI
After a lingering illness Mrs John

T Baughman died at residence if
sister E W Morrow on Rich-

mond street Thursday night She
came to Lancaster from her home in
Lexington change would
prove of some benefit and while she
improved slightly yet there was little-
t give hope of complete recovery
Baughman was beloved by a wide circle
of friends who deeply deplore death
She was a daughter of Mrs Clayton
Anderson and came from one of the
oldest bestknown families in Gar
rard county She leaves her husband
and who have
in their great bereavement Rev C C
Brown conducted services at grave
the burial taking place at the family
burying ground near the residence of
Mr II C Sutton

CAPT WHITE DEAD

After an illness running back for
several months Capt Franklin J
White peacefully breathed his last at
his home on Richmond street Monday
afternoon at 130 oclock He had
been declining rapidly since death
of his wife which occurred last sum ¬

mer He was in his eighty seventh
year and the strenght which
ed even after critically ill was somth
ing Capt White was
born in Madison county and at the
at the age of seven years entered

office of his father and began
to learn the art of printing All his
remaining years were spent in a print ¬

ing office except his service in Mex
lean war and a few years he spent on a
farm He moved to Lancaster when
quite young but spent some years in
Somerset where he was post master
keeping the mails in his printing office
He returned to Lancaster and for
several years went to Stanford every
Monday morning and spent week
setting type for Col W P Walton on

Interior Journal In all years
he at trade he only worked
in four towns Lancaster Richmond
Somerset and Stanford did
enlist Civil war though

sympathies were with South
He was a of Baptist
church and as long as able attended
services regularly

He raised a family of five
all of whom are dead except childrenI
Armstrong of Dallas Texas

White was a man of tine sense and we
never knew one who came nearer at¬

tending to his own business He was
one of the most loyal citizens the town

had We have often heard him
say Well I have made as muc
money as any man in town and ever
cent of it has been spent with
caster merchants I have no ue
people who send their monev awa
where it will never be heard of again
lIe was kind hearted
during the years he was connl

with The Record we never knew of his
refusal to contribute to any worthy

causeTen years he was undoubtedly
best compositor in both

as to quantity of work done and accu ¬

racy He could decipher the poorest
writing and when at the case did
not know what it was to stop and wor
ry his with questions In
addition to being to do
work he used splendid judgement and
in fact could edit copy as well as or
better than those whose place it was
to prepare it properly

Since the death of his beloved
faithful wife Capt White was very
despondent which worked against
him physically His vitality was some-
thing and such willpower
to fight disease we had never
witnessed told the writer some
years that he felt the end was
near be had made peace with his GodI
and was ready for the final summons
Capt White enjoyed confidence
and respect of all who knew him and
his honest dealings and kind words
will live long in the memory of his
many friends Owing to inclem
ent and of
home from town funeral services
were conducted at Lancaster
Cemetery Tuesday afternoor Rev
C S Ellis officiating after which the
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Goods Stand OurIMost Critical

1 J

ChristmasIiWe have them for the whole
family including the sweethearts

Every kind from-

Silver

a

Butter Knife

to a

Florence Smoke Consuming

Heater
for mother

lit

From a

Silver Chafing Dish

to a

Brass Fire Set

for sister

From a

Shot Gun

to a

Velocipede

for brother

We wont try to name them all
j

they are in our store come

and see th-

emHASELDEN

BUGS


